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Old Bates for Government Mee- -
, aatrea Will be Paid

To the Western Union Telegrraph
company Until a Regular

Bate ia Fixed.

Appropriation for Aerleultural Expert
mental Stations line. Not Apply to Now
states, Eieept rl.)U('itl Kolas.
Wuhisotox, Aug. 18,-- Tho Postmaster

General yosterday sontiiistruetlons by tele
graph to Acting Postmiiter Oonoral Clark'

1 j soil to authorise tlie oS.-nr- j of the Treasuryy Department to pay tho Western Union Tele.
? graph Company one oont a word fortele--

. jprt&immmxgo where ueuensary.': This ae--
tton was taken In response to nn appeal by
in Acting Beeretary 0f tha Treasury, who.
craimea that during the suspension of oev
ment of the telegraph company 's bills, colleo- -

wn-- in omers were unable to communl
cate with each othor. One cent a word was
toe rate prevailing until July 1, when the

ueneral ordered it reduced to
one mllL Yesterday's order may not solve
the dlffloulty, as the company claims that
until a regular rate is established It Is en
titled to dharira nuiummviul mIm

Jta 1837 Congress passed a bill providing
tor agricultural experimental stations for
me several mates, but failed to make an
appropriation. At the last session of Con
grass an appropriation of IAO0.O0O wn mofn
The question came up under Comptroller
iuruam as to wnetner the Territories were
included in the original MIL The assent of
the States was necessary to the plan for the
owaDiisnmeM oi tne stations, and Dakota
Having assented Judge Durham decided
tnat she was entitled to oome in. The esti
mates sent in by the department were for

io,ww tor each of the thirty-eig- States
and Dakota, and similar sum for station
In connection with the department at Wash--
wgion. ine question has been raised be-
fore Comptroller Matthews whether the
saw States or any of the Territories except
vaioui were enuuea to any ol the money.
Yesterday he decided that as the estimate
provided for only thirty-eigh- t States, the
department and Dakota, none of the new
states oould claim any of the money.

The invention of .the nhonoarath a
graphophone having given rise to a rather
anotty question concerning the proper clas-
sification as mall matter of the cylinders
Wed for the reproduction of the messages

won iww oy wose instruments, the sub-
ject was referred to the assistant attorney
for the Postoffloe Department, who has de-
cided that, being "personal communica-
tions," they are subject to postage at letter
rates two cents per ounoe or fraction
thereof.

V BOULANQER'S TRIAL.
A Tote Whisk raroshadows the General's

Convlotlon by a Big Majority.
Paws, Aug. ia-T-he Senate met again

Monday as a high court of Impeachment to
try the charges against Boulanger, Dillon
and Rochefert, Immediately on assembling
the leaderof the Right moved that the Senate
was lnoompetent to try the oases or render

legal Judgment, since the allegations con-
tained In the Indictment were not of such a
nature as to constitute treason, and since,
upon charges of treason alone, is the Senate
competent to sit ia judgmentit effort was made by the Botuangista to
discos Bi but the president de

- oUred that all discussion wu out of order
. end the motion was put, The result was

, that it was rejected by a vote of 312 to 51.
The vote Is regarded as foreshadowing

conviction by a large majority.
' (wlft Bad Terrible BetrlbotWm.

CiTLiTMBtrno, Ky., Aug. lS.-- The two
Ho 11Is brothers, who criminally assaulted
ana men niraered Mrs. Belli, a widow,
and her dsuirhtSTS in McDowell rVm vr
Va., last week, met a Just fate Sunday. The
viui ui a uoat ioai arrived rrom pike--
ville, down the Big Sandy river, Monday
morning, says that the two men were cap- -

. ui raruiaiorB, strung up By the heelsto a limb of a tree and then shot to death.
Opsoaaat ml Varnal Suffrmf. Dsfoatsd.

Oltmpia, W. T., Aug. lA-- The oonstitu
tional oonventioo spent yesterday In a fight
ovor vno woman sunrage question. The
Democrats wanted to have It submitted to
ue people in is year and the Republicans
wanted to postpone it until next year. The
latter won and the whole matter goes over
until November, UW. An effort was made
to deprive women of the right to vote at
auuoui ciocwona, mil is was aereated.

. Female BoeUty Loader la JalL
CaiCAOO, Aug. 13. HatOe Richmond, the

Doiieoi naaninirion ana a woman with
quite a romsnUiT history, spent Sundsy
Bight in a close, stifling cell at the armory.
She was arrested on the street for being
drunk. Bhe appeared In police court yes-
terday morning elegantly attired and re
pented, judge rrtadlvtlle permitted her to
go on nor pnwuao to quit annklng.

IJaMtloa Acalast the Surar Traat.
Naw Yoix, Aug. elver Gray, of

the North River Sugar ReSnlng Company,
applied yesterday to Judge Inirraham for
n order to restrain the sugar red tiers' trust

irom declaring any lurther dividend. The
court granted the preMmlnary injunction
ana msae an orcier requiring the defendant, losoowcsTue wny the Injunction

out va nwa permanent.
Iauvuut Baa Caitoabtodly abaeoacUd.
1 BorroH, Aug. ia Scarce! r a man caii Iff

be found yesterday ia the wool market who
Fnieruuneaaaouotoi uidson P. Brown's

I jiving joinea ue numerous company, of
TiMuuvarj mum in vpnaoa. Hot a word
has ret been received from him by either
o uia paruicTB aincv ois aepsrture

Daatth Csaaa4 b a, Oraakaai .)...
Fhiladslmia, Ang. 18.--Mrs. Margaret

; w nun, wbo waa BBvereiy Darned Handay
night by the exaioaioo of a lamp thrown at
bar by her hnsband, died yesterday mora--
lag. Wallaos has been arrested. Wallace

,i i claim mat no aroppea. the lamp while
1 1 drunk. - .

if Killed WlUt a M OBkay Wnaah.
' Wiuiiihiih, Tm, Aug. 13.- -At Tank-- j

ihannock last evening William Rett, of
1 :Xvao Fall, was struck on th bead with a

J monkey wreach by ease Foe pa and a--.

I stantly killed. The men were engaged ia a
i drunken quarrel.

" A Chaatar a MartH Aeateaata.
; stvt ore JlAara, Mien., Aug. UL The
steam barge J. C. Gilohrlst, downward

j bound, grounded Sunday ea the Black Make
'sde of fleebUh rapids. Her consort, the;ma thwart, Is riding at anchor above the
Rapids. The steamer Oregea, while pulling

, m the Gilchrist, araarna Into by the steaun-- I
ihlp Alberta. The Oregon Is leaking. ,

" aiaah-ta- a taw Crmavera,
) Wasaiaaroff, Ang. U. The eralerCU-- ,

sro was put in dry dock resterdsy at !Tew
iVorkln order that she might b araped,
j irrparstory to her coating-- trtebv Asbbbbi

1 she comes out of dock tbe Boaton will be
Lt ia for th Dormose of ascertaining the

p tat of the datoaf sustained by bar lathe
ar ent misaspa.

Cftavantlon of the Journeymen Tailors
Ualoa Maata-La- vo Inoroase in

' Parsnip Reported. .

. Columbus, O., Aug. 18.-- The National
journeymen Tailors' Union convention as-
sembled here Monday. President Frederick
Jansen, of New York, called the meeting
to order. Louis Hetzel 'then delivered an
address of welcome in behalf of the Colum-bu- s

union. He was followed by James Ber-gi-n,

who welcomed the convention in behalf
of organized labor of the city of Columbus.
President Jansen made a brief response to
the assurances of hospitality. There were
delegates present from all the principal
oltles. A question to oome up is: Shall
the hoadquarters be removed from Now
York tu this city I The convention will be
In session all the ivook.

The feature of the afternoon session was
the roportof General Hocrotary Lennon.
His report on the Condition of the anion
showed that there are now in tho National
Union of Journeyman Tailors 0,400 mambors
and one hundred unions, This report indi-
cates that the membershin has dnu riled
since the last convention of the union. The
report reoommendod that the constitution
of the order be entirely revlsel, as it is In-
adequate to the needs of so large an organi-
sation. The financial report shows that the
total expenses for theDast venr hnvA heAn
19,828, and that there Is a bulance In the
treasury at the present time of $4,098.

JOHN U SULLIVAN'S TRIAL.
The Jadfa Charges the Grand Jury as ts

the Law Kat-ardln- Prise Fights aud
They Retire to Dallborata.
Purvis, Miss., Aug.l8.-Th- ere wasalarra

crowd present in court Monday morning
when the Drize hVhtera'
JudgeTerrlll presided. Sullivan and aU the
accused were present except Duffy, whom
the District Attorney had accldentaJlr
failed to notify, and General Superintendent
Carroll, of the Queen and Crescent railmv. . . . .

-- -.

a us loreman 01 me mnn inrv ut n
White, a mill owner and merchant nf Pnn.
larville, who was at the fight and Injured by
vuo utuinir 01 oneor ine platforms. The Jury
are an Intelligent gathering of men.

After referring to the Drnvnlenna nf minit
liquor trafflo in the county, the Judge took
up the prise fight and said : "The principals
and all accessories before and after the act
are guilty of a misdemeanor." The Judge
went on to say that anv fluht. even without
stake or priie, was a serious crime under
the law. There need not be anger or ill will
between the parties in order to make the
fight a crime. The charge occupied about
fifteen minutes, it can not be predicted how
soon the grand Jury wlU make their renort.
One of the Jury is bondsman for some of the
awuaea.

ANGLO-GERMA- N ALLIANCE.
The Visit of the Kaiser to England I

saltad la aa Agreement to Aet Together
ia tho Brant of War Frenchmen Greatly

London, Aug. IB. Acoordino- - in tho Na
tional Zeitung, of Berlin, whioh claims to
have positive information on the subject,
the agreement reached at the recent confer.
ence between Emperor William and Lord
Salisbury to aU Intents and purposes
amounts to an alliance between Germany
and England. Although no formal treaty
was concluded a memorandum was drawnup covering the points unon which an nn.
derstandlng was reached. It is certain that
this memorandum provides for the conting-
ency of a war in which either nation might
become involved, and defines the obliirklnna
assumed in such aa event by the other.

The French press Is in a perfect ferment
over this whole business, and the opposition
pspcrs charge the government with having
driven England into the arms of Germany
by their foolish policy of irritating her. m.
tably In the refusal to sanction the Egyp-
tian conversion scheme, upon which Eng-
land had set her heart, and in the reneated
protests against British occupation of Egypt

COLORED KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Dalagstea Froai Foarteea atatas Aasembls

la Cenventloa at ClaelnnatL
Cl!CIKTI. O. AUI. 18.-- The colnra

KnlghU of Pythias convention opened at
nine o'clock Monday in Polar 8tar Castle
and will continue three days. Delegates
are nero irom Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas,
Virginia, Mississippi, Connecticut, Mary-
land, Pennsylvania, New York, Ohio, Ala-
bama, Rhode Island, Florida and Georgia.
Bupreme Chancellor Dr. A. E. Williams, of
New Orleans, and other leading men are in a
attendance. Leonlda Wilson, of this city,
Grand Chancellor of Ohio, has charge of the
arrangements.

A concert was given at the Grand Opera
House last night. Dr. A. J. Dehart made
an address of welcome, which was re-
sponded to by Sir C. M. Wood, of 8L Lonla
There will be an exhibition sword drill be-
tween Ascaion Division, of New Orleans,
and Pythian Division, of 8L Louis, at tha
close of the session.

Tobbs; Girl Horribly Oatraced. inNw York. Aug. 13,-- Ida Harris, aural
fourteen, who mysteriously dlsanDearad
Saturday morning from her home, No. 20
Essex street, wss found by detectives yes-
terday in the house of Mrs. Hannah Peari-stei-n,

on Hester street Bhe had been ter-
ribly treated and waa In a pitiable condi- -
tion. Bhe said that Mrs. PearUtein coaieri
her to go to the house and then detained
ner mere ana compelled her to submit to the
assault of a number of young men, includ-
ing two of Mrs. Pearlstein's sons. Mr.
Pearlstein, her two son and four other
young men have been arretted.

Maxdare Bis Brothar-ta-La-

Wilksshabrb, Pa, Aug. 18. William
Bulgosky, a Pole, was arrested yosterdav
charged with the murder of his brother-in- -

law, reter neuukL HeliUkl boarded at
Bulgoskv, about two mile from here. Sun
day evening the mnrdered man' child was
christened and both men became intoxi-
cated. During the night they had a auarral
and it I supposed that Bulgosky subbed
BeliUki to the heart The dead body of

was found in a bulldlns- - eriinii. .k. sou

abaUtatlaa of Cat ton tor Jate Baggier. oy

Hew Toaa, ASg. 18.- -A spedal commit.
tee of tne Hew York Cotton Exchange yes-
terday met the commissioners from South
ern cotton exchange and agreed to allow
the substitution of cot ton bagging for lute
bagging- - The Liverpool Cotton Exchange
wui noxi ne appeaiea to. new York cotton
broker do not believe that the Livernool
exchange will consent to the proposed snip
vnauan.

ntaal Workers' Strike rrabaMa.
HABBuacae. Pa, Ang. 13. Th emclovea

of the Pennsylvania Bteel Work, which ia
one of the largest establishment of the kind

the country, have resolved to loin the
Amalgamated Aasodatioa with a view of
Compelling the steel company to sign a scale
at wage that will bring a beUerment of -

tbeir condition. Jk strike is anticipated. ha
" '""" InKehs Uka BtaraVsr.'

Oaaaea, Haaa., Ang. 13. Charles At- - forwood, a farmer. 11vine la Brush vsliav.
tw ml lee-fro- here, left home Haturday 'aitcui, Baying a was going to Uraoge for a
visit. Be ha not been heard of inoe, but
hi horse and wagon were found lat&e
wood Sunday, and near by was hi eeat killed
with blood oa it and the pocket rifled.

30,000,000 AT STAKE.
Bait Entered Against the Philadelphia A

Reading Coal Company for the Fossae-- .
sloa of a Large aud Vary Valuable Tract
of Land. j
Piitsbubo'h Aug.' 18. The Robert Morris

Land and Coal Company, of New York,
hied a bill In. equity against the

Philadelphia & Reading. Coal and Iron Com,
panyln the United State Circuit Court
The plaintiffs allege that they are the own-
ers of 8, MO acre of. land In Northumberland
County, Pa., from whioh the defendant are
removing cool sad timber; that the

has entered six suits in ejectment
against defendant for the recovery of pos-
session of the land and brought action to re-
cover the profits; that the defendant is
practically insolvent and It not stopped
from taking timber and, coal the value of
lae land will be greatly depreciated. Plain-
tiffs ask that aa order; be made restraining
from cutting timber and mlntngooal, for the
appointment of. a recaJvur and other 'relief.

The defendant claim title through a tax
sain, while the plaintiffs claim the title In
run through a regular line from the com-
monwealth.' The land In dispute are worth
nearly fu,ooo,000.

TIGHTENING THE NOOSE.
Burke, the Cronln eiupeot. Identified

tha Man Who Oeenpled the Carlson Cot
tage, in Which the Doctor Met HI
Death.
CnicAoo, Aug. m-- Mr. and Mrs Carlson

were brought to the Jail yesterday morning
na conauctea to tne door of Burke's cell.

When the old oouple paused at the cell door
Burke looked inquiringly at them, and If he
ion surprise or any other emotion he did not
manifest it. The Carlsons took a good look
at the prisoner, naKhaanniU. to the identi-
fication uttering a word. The Carlsons were
then taken to the Bute's Attorney's office,
where they both declared positively that
tne man whom they had Just seen in the
lull was "Frank Williams," their tenant of
wet spring.

This Identification evidently settles the
question as to what part in the murder was
taken by Burke. He waa one of the "Will
iamses." Pat Cooney was the other, and
these two, with Dan Coughlln, are picked
out by the State as the actual murderer of
vr Cronln.

Indletod for forgery.
Hw York, Aug. 18.-- The two Indict-mon-tt

found Monday against president Al-
len, of the Forty-secon- d street railroad, are
for forgery in the first degree, and for nt--
tenng lorgea paper. Allen wanted to plead
guilty, but the law require a trial on In
dictments lor forgery in the first degree. A
pica of guilty may be accepted on the sec--
ond count. The spurious stock Issued bv
Allen amounu to a little over 1,000 share,
The case comes up

ew york, Aug. H.-- The English steam- -

ship Charle Morand, which arrived yes- -
terdayfromMantanllU,reporuVh.Vwhe
lying In harbor on July lftJPoter Lvnrh. .

ti a. l a 1 ..." ' I

Muur wuo naa oeen reprimanded by chief
officer Alex Horts for some dereliction of

Lynch was brought here In Irons ind will
be held to await the disposition of home au- -
thority.

Itaward Offered for a forcer's Arraat.
Bostoh, Aug. 13. --The police offer 1100 re

ward for the apprehension of Henrv J. Hi.
gins, who baa been missing for two weeks.
ui aiiuKw lurg-cnu-

, amounting to 13,000.
ttiaaiiegni mat suosequentto thedlssolu
tion of his firm, Tllton. Ulcirlns A Hatha.
way, stock brokers, Biggins Indorsed checks
wun me nrurs name and cashed them. H.
W. Tllton, who now continue the business,

w vuai, mo uuwu oeiong tO Ulm,

Death of a Blsha
Brrni.xnM, Pa., Aug. 18.- -A cablemm

was received yesterday by the officials of
tne Moravian cnurcn nore rrom Herrenhart,
uermany, stating that Bishop Amadosa
nemke, oi new York, bad died there from
apopiexy. uistiop Kelnke went to Horren
narx last spring as a delegate to the Mo-
ravian General Bynod of the world. Ho was
the senior Bishop of the Moravian church
ana was seventy-on- e years eld.

Ha Could Nam the Winners.
New Yohk, Ang. 18. A man who rav.

his name as George Dobbins and his reel- -
aence as inicago, was sent to Bellevue
tiospiuu rrom Yorkvlllepoltceoourt yester-
day to be examined a to hi mental condl.
Hon. He was well dressed nd apparently

sporting man. He was found on the street
shouting out the names of race horses and
declaring be could pick the winner In all
iuu men,

Rulclfla of a Hotel Keeper.
Rr.Amxo, Pa, Aug. 13. --George W. Drle,

formerly the proprietor of the American
House, at Lyons, thl county, snd a hotel
man well known throughout this section of
the State, committed suicide Bunday night
oy nuntfin nimseii in lne stable of tho
hotel. He left a note giving directions as

nis lunerai and wound up by saying:
--uvwu nigm vo an my irienas."

Beetloa Boas Shot by an Italian.
WATBRnl kT, Conn.. AU". 13.-- An Italian IN

named Preute shot section boss Cushing, of
the Merldcn dc Waterbury raUroad, here
Monday. Preute bad been lounging about
tun rauroau, ana reiusea lo go away when
oraorea orr. cuslilng tried to force htm
away, when the Italian drew a revolver and
nreu, me duucx enionngCushlng's stomach
ana innictmg , what may prove a mortal
wounu. .

Another Inereaee In Wag-ee-.
-

LAcATr.a, Pa. Ang. 13. A notice was
posted Monday at the Columbia and

rolling mill announcing that
after August Wthey would pay puddlers
(3.90 per ton, Instead of $3.80 a previously
BODOuncea.

Aeeldanta at Oalloa.
Galio. Aug. 1.1. --The widow of Jonathnn

Errctt, aged nearly eighty year, fell down
stairs and broke her left leg at the bip joint

susiainea om.T injuries tnat may prove
fatal. A son of N. McUrath was fallen on

an eider nrotner and bis arm broken. As
wnue now were running to meet their
tauter.

and
, Store aa Harahonaa Haraad.

JSjrrsa,0., Aug. 11- -L A. Marshall' use.
rasiaenee, store and warehouse at this
place, were destroyed by tire yesterday
morning, together with their content, lu- -

uniioa rnaie mall and town- -
record. Loss, fci,,V)0.

AeeMeatallr Kill. His aiatar.
0TBABa, O., Aug. 1A--A Uttl son of here

Oeorge Long, a prominaat farmer living were
three miles south of hare, accidentally shot

inaianuy auiea ni little sister
Jennie, aged pins years, Bunday evening. -

A FaflUel-- e ChaUaaas.
YouaosTowa, O., Ang. M.jack Bate the

isaoed a challenge here to fight any one
lain'

Ohio or Pennsylvania to a finish with
edy,

two-ounc-e glove at hi weight, 12B pounds,
$100 to 11,000. i . . .7 and

cine
, Car Kapalrar KUlaA..

Caawruxa, O., Aug. W.-H- enry Rosea-jer- g,
I

ear repairer In th Pittsburgh, Ft
CblMW " shops hore, wu In

yesterday by a yard engine pushing m.
aearoverhlm.

" .Vretf wonderful remedy, tutted allki
I. ... - 47 BUIUl aillfw toothing, cleansing and healing proper
ties renders It anniin.n.
an external remedy It has no eoual "sa

fOT file,'. Fever Sores, Ulcer., Tetter,Poison. b sine nh.r. .11 J
and Irritating Disease ol the skin and

" "umeuiaieiy relieves the nlhof Scalds and Burn and cures the worst

" "rspper with green
letter. Small boxni 2.1 rant. . I.- -.
w mm. sum nT.r3 '"'a"wviu uy reu r hit

Is Consumption Inourable?
. iteaa tne rollowinir! n h ut.w W Alt Ul VII 1 IBe wark,. Ark., say 1 "Wa down with
Auwoaa u lungs ana frsend and Dhr- -
siuiniis pronounced inn an lr,.,w..Klv " lllljlllHUin
oonsumntlve.v ti Began taking Dr. King'
now aiscovery lor consumption, am
now on bit third bottle and am ahla t.oversee the work on my farm. It Is
tne nnest medicine made." Jesse Mid,
umwnrt, ueuarur. u., says: "Had It
bui, iron ior vr. iving' New Discovery
ior uonsumpiion 1 would have died of
mi. irouoie. was given up hv doctor.
Am now In best of health." Xry It.
Kmu-- y iv vmn ire, at aasmi 1 b

William Laird.
wiiiiam iird, a well known drug-glj-t-of

Sprlnefleld, Oregon, write as
lOUOWS: "MV UtOClc nt VinW.i.
Cough Balsam ordered from von a shnrt
Cime ago is slmosc exhuimtprl .,.! 1 .m
pleased to note the fact that It hag elvlean universalsatlsfactloii. I have never
iibii a simrle Dottle returnee . The
menicioe is a noon to mankind." Trial
size rree. jc w. Adams the Leading
11 UftJflOL

bWLOH's VlTALIZKB la whatrnrnnnilln.,1.. t7. "
and-- .VmptomVpe" X

iu .iiui vents per oottie.
ouiuoy x.u. ireit.
Cbopp Whooping Covan and hrnn.

.kUI. I 1. . , ,. . . n. ....vuiviaiuiuieumieiy renevea oy oiilloh's
vyuio. cum ny 1, ut reit.

For lame back, side or nhaat. ma Shi.
IOh' Porous P asters. Prion ilSeanta
001a oy r . u. Jfelt.

OHILOH'S CoiIQH and C!nn.iiimlnn
Cure 1 told by us on a guarantee. It
cures consumption.

doio oy r'.u.r'elt.
a. . ..

P.A"6."'"'? eouKh- - 8hoh' Cure

CMAH CuRllI "eslth nd sweet
breath gecured, by Sillloh'i Catarrh
?e"edy. Price 50 centg. Nagal In- -
lAprAt f ran I' Vv '

8old W . D. Felt .

Guaran ' 6
tee It

Som hr P n Pi.
.I. u.iiii is 11 a uiciYllluev: n rest,

dencelsWoodi.nrv mn r
ma Biaiemeni may, itw: iir little son
was cured by 8. 8. S.oi a bad snr and
ulcer, the results of general breaking
awr.u va hib UOUW 11VU1 ICTEf. nti WRH I

considered Incurable, but two hnttip. 7t
brought him out all right

air. John hUne. of Jackson. Miss . sv
that be wai cured of rheumntlam in hi.
rcet ana lev hvtak nv Hwifi'. HniA.
iuis was alter ne nail ir ed manv nt har
remedies, both lnternsl and external, and
paid many doctors' bill.

Swift's Specific has saved me year of
untold misery by relieving a nartlnl
faralyted in my left side. This was after

treated bv bent nhvsitiana in
St. Louis sod Chlcairo. The froulila waa
cauned by some derangement ol my blood,
wuitu nus wen corrected oy a o. ,

i a sneppart, Bhermand, Texas.
B O UiUett. of Purdv. Mo., anva Rwlit'

Specific cured him of Eczema on bis
limbs snd body He look only two small
uumes,

It Is Foolish
To send for the doctor every lime you
don't feel lost right. My dolor' bill for
years ws over a hundred dollars a year,
which made a pretly blif hole in my
wnceti. For the nsrt two venrs. I onlv
spent ten dollars, wtih whicli I bonoht a
dozen bottles of Sulnhur Bitter, anil
health has been in my family since Use-In-

them (Kobert Johnson, Machinist.

WIIYl YOUE LIVER

IS OUT OF ORDER
Too wtn have SICK TfEATMOTW, PArNS

THE SUR,DYHPEIMIA, POOR APPE-
TITE, feel Uatleas and unable to net thronch
your daily work or aooial enjoyment. life
will be a burden to you.

olWRn PTT.T.R
mm ? eeisi.i m mmmm?

en re yon. drive tha POISON ens of
roar syatam, and make yon atrona and well.
They coat only SS eants a boa and may save
boot Ufa. Can ba bad a any lrug ntor.

et Cowrxarana mado in St. tools.'d

llffinV n"! )! For thaivun i ruuun tuiih.
Perfumes tmi Breath. Ask ron it.

FLEMING BROS., - Pittsburgh, Pa.

NO OTHEB
good. This Is the statement of Pro-

fessor Hmitb. Analytical Chemist: I have
analyxsd all of the popular blood purifiers

medicines now sold. Many of them I
found to be worthies, some dangerous to

Sulphur Bitters contain not hi no--

poisonous, and I think St is the best blood
purifier made.

An Epldemio of Bloody Flax.
Last summer the flux raired here to a

tearful extent. About Dive mile north of
at the Whiteside grave yard there
five vicllm ef thl dreadTbl disease

buried in one day. The doctor con Id do
nothing with the- - disease. When my
family were token, I went to Walter
Brother, of Waltrbur and told ihem

situation. They aiL glva Chamber
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhea Kern,
that they had sent out several

hundred bottle into the infected district
"every dtr wa hear how thl madi.

1 curing them. So far we have not
heard of it' failing la a single Instance."

went to giving It and could soon see the
effects and a cur wat th result. Anyone

doubt about these facts msy write to
LC Ellis, Hock, Pope Co, Illmoi.

or saie oy rrea u. reit druggist. Kim.

English Suavln Llrl ls1PI1. VAirlAVAl Alt
ajira.

..
wou, or Utv.ouftd Lumns And

ir I I 1 1

nZu.Tu eney Ring-bon- e,

l,flM? Sprain,, all owoiien TDroatH.

?un' Sav (50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted, flnlri hv w K
AdnnIrufirgt,WeHiigton,0.44-Se- t

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure far nhmni. on..
J?". Tetter, Salt Ebeum, Scald Head.
Old Chronlo Sore, Fever Sore Bcze-m- a,

Itch, Prairie Fcratche, Sore Nip.
iio. biiu ii,. iv is cooung and sooth- -
tog. Hundreds of CRAM IIbIVA hoan

au etnr treatmentl
I

h . laiijtn,. ,
. mo mum DU Mitt" hnvni fnv

"1B ' rea - "It Druggist. Iy83t83

RECTAL D mm I

Dr. A. E. Elliott's
Method of RECTAL Treatment

PERMANENTLY CURES

. .Ti;i- - n- il 8 ri8lul.a. 111 Ano sure in
Ano, PruritiB.or itching piles

anaxveciai Ulcer without
the Knife, Ligature
t or Cautery.

, lutt moBfi
m

nio uiiucimnjiBgie VS
wm Detore its victima malia theirdanger, the absence of pain being
due to the scarcity of nerves in

Prtin of the rectum mostly
niiAAVb-j- u

Symptoms of Rectal Ulcer.
"D , .lu or weBKneSB across lower

P?FUon 01 DB Often referred tokidney roublfis.hnrninil
after etool, itching about anus, at--
tenaed with a moisture caused hv

lSCliarge from ulcer, constipation
sometimes attended with swlls

.
of

rim a 11iuohuuju, nnaiiy resultmc in
chronic diarrhoea when thfl AianDaa

400 ,loD& neglected may yet be
Cured; mucous and bloodvrlia- -
ciiarge irom rectum. soreness
rnrniiorn rvnnralnT""? wwf18 exrenamg to

7 jtyoia ; infemales frequently vamnnl tml n.
terbe inflammation resulting in.mil AAPrhmn 1 1 V

"7""" .uu "'cerauon. Bend
r,r? ' ' deacrtptive pam

Examination andConsulta
tion FftEE.

-- W(LL OR AT

Froiulla.m.toSp.m.,

Third Thursday in each month

HIRAM COLLEGE,
!.!?."!! ? Thorough Cllr.l, I'LIIownhical .aarieunAc cnumo. a llilillrnl conme and Sayean, ennraa play to prepare Teacben f..rtheir work. Murh .it.ntlon.turtle. Kw ,d k!S15.E,rai',,r'
Lii' n.i . :.rTrrJ1' 'ie
tin, kk.h i.nnc p1- - l-- u:.niiii,, iOM.l.mna

m Hutirnr.
B. V. Zollabk, President.

I

City Market,

Is the best place in the city
togetstrictlyNo.lMeftt,

and Sausage Fresh
and Salted.

Mest always clean. Attention alwu
given. Pricetalwaysfalr.

FRED ABBOTT.
8aeeesr to

WHITNEY ft ABBOTT,
Carpenter Block. . Welllngtoa.O

Wihihlli

Dr.Bun'l Couoh Syrop Will
lanrwa

Bars ya

The Greatest Blood Purifit ft
vnwwre.

TMi Great German Maillrlne la
enenneet and bent, latilnm.nf RU- f-
PHUKBlTTKK8forl.flO.I.Mthan il(MM nan. . A . I . , 1, .u. T Kwm. m mu uurv unaWOntMIMnf lrfn iflu... tnn BT

Common Dlmula nn ilia
to Hurt awful dlMtiiie Bcrofulo.
wwni s uiriKUo is inn.

mwucine to use in al
oases of such stubborn snd Kid
not ever take aT,"'BLUB PILLS SULPHUR
orniercnrT.theTarilnJTTBKa. If
Iv. Place vour trnt in Tu are elck, no
iuu-hu- k U1TTJSHS, r what alls
the purest and beat i
medicine ever made. JUI,. ;u.l
1.-- jr n....j AT w'Vuiu jiuni

wmvwmim
with a yel lowtlckyDtmt wait nntll yon
riuimwuvwr iBjonrmrv anuiHwmiJK.orbreath foal andarel1at an vaur hawk
offenftre? yourbut get soma at once. It

toowvoh U out will curejoiu SulpUur
va u uci, sj aye my AJltMMB 1)
8 BirrMTfce InTalld'i Friend.
lmmeilUU!lyThe yonnir. the sjred snd tot.

7 ST. Vraf'r,nK " xwn made well bylne tnlck.ifiuiiee. Kenwmher what youropy, tto-- rea here, M may save yourudy, orUfe, It has saved hundreda.
ii wau onui

Try a Bottle To-da- y I

Are von and weak
For atifferlna from the fltrmuv. nt

rynumr ji to, ouurilUtt 111 ITtUS
i oure you.

nena s stamps to A. r. Ortlway A Co.,
Jiostoo, Mass., for beat medical work publish

LOME
When I SS V Cnsa I da not mean asaravr va

stop them for a time, and then bat them re-
turn again. I antAM A RADICAL CU&tf.
i na msae tne aisea ol

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A g stndy. I warrakt my remedy to
Cos th worst eases. Kurjum others have
failed la no reason lor not now receiving a core.
mm ai once ior a ire utile and a raa hottlbof my Ikvalmblb KaMEDr. (iive EzpriSk
and Poat Omce. It eoats von nothlna for a
trial, and it will ear yon. Address
H.O.ROOT.M.C, IS3PEML8T..NCwroitl

Un PARnf nTD'nl (MUnrD --rrkmttf lK.a atail.m.
A rarv uiwllciiial cunpuiiti tnU cui vm whrn aJI ! falfi
B vru ml Uaa worst
lmli(r-lo- n. inward J'alna. KthaiuUon. Inraiuabl fuf
hhruinUUm, Kt ntal WtmkneWea ui4 all Vmin and dU.
onlr i Ua IMaNnact and buwtU. Auo. ai hrmxiK

HINDERCORNS.
Tlw atfX HIM iM bnt oar. forOofna, Bunlona, .

lunira, UoanaiuimijKau. IUuuxaoa.a. V. ,

arbolisalve
Th Ortat Skin R&medy

BaUeves aa Onra
Itcbinga and IrrltaUona of the Skin

and Bcalp,

PILES,
Either Itching or Bleeding',

CLCinATioa'B, otrr, Wockds, BRrjisu, Pot
eon, Bms of Insots,Catarrb, Isjxajtsd
fcVlBS BTa,CB1LBLAIRS, CHAPS snd CHATIS.

il instantly relieves tht pain of Burn and
BcalfotOmlcurtittouoTrtauevffluMtaMar.

mU boxes Mo. Large boxes 60a,

Cole'g CarbollHOap preventtplmple,
blackheads, ebapped and oily skin, and a,

freshens and beautlflestheoorapkix-lon- .
It 1 unequaled for use In hard water,ana It absolute purity and delicate per-

fume makes It a positive luxury fur thebath and nursery. ,
Cautloni- - The labels on the renuine are

Plar nnd the UUm Qrten. Prepared only
by 1. W. Cole k Co.. Ulavk Klver Fall. Wis.

Bni'lleu's Amlra S!v
Tlie best salve iu t'i unrul ,..r

brusu, sores, , nit iumi.u. ...or
auioa, wiicr, cuappeu U.itila. rlnlM tins,
corn and all skiu eruptions s:i,i j....rie.
ly cures piles, or iiu pay it it
guaranteed togiv perfrei siiiiHla. iii.ii, or
money Price 25 ceols per U..For Sale bv Woo,rr ds Adums. 16vl

Loose's Bed Clover Pile Bemedy.
a positive speclflo for all forms of

the disease. Blind, Bleeding, Itching, 11.
cernated, and Protruding PKes. Price 50

Kor sule by Fred Felt.

Electno Bitters.
Till remedy is becoming so well

known and o popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Eitters sing the sumo song of
uroiee. a purer meucine aoes not, ex-
ist and It Is guaranteed to do all that Is
claimed. Electric Bitten will cure all
diseases of the liver and kidneys, will
remove pimples, bolls, sale rheum and
other aflnctlons caused by impure blood

111 drive malaria from the system and
prevent as well s cure all malarial
fevers, r or cure of Hesdoche, Consti-
pation and Indigestion try Elsctrlc
Bitters. Entire satisfaction guaran-
teed, or money refunded. Price 50 ct.
and $1.00 per bottle at Adams' drug
store. 6

:cCL?iSS OF Ntm ONLY
.1 r.afRMnar.BIii4ilrani1n(broB.

...ta,NamuaIWlllir. Laat aUDSoad.ra. '
! Irei. oalb araiipdll, and Mrmananllr,

m. '.ii ii '..'tn nti'l IriMitiMiiil.rf' rr-- w br ra.U..
iM J)P,U1UJIDLI, 171 W.14USU. lata

Can chronic diarrhea be cured t .Those
who think not, should read the following

Mr Joseph McGufBn, of Bpaolding,
L'nlon County, low. lie saytr "I was
troubled for years with chronic diarroea
and used many kind of medicine; but
nothing with permanent effect for good,
Until I tried Chamberlain1 Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhea Kemedy. I would say to
every one In need ot medicine for., ail-

ment mentioned and kindred disease,
try the Remedy and like myself, you wili
never be without it In your home. 25 am
50 cent bottle for sale by Fred D. Fell
.Druggist. ,

'! t


